
POLITICAL AKKOUNCEIiCfiTS.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Repre-
sentative. Fourth District, I respect-
fully solicit the support of the voters
In the coming election.
63iO-t- f JAXJES II. BOYD.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Repre-
sentative, Fourth District, I respect-
fully solicit the support of the voters'
in the coming election.

' JOHN K. KAMANOULU.
P$5Mf

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for; the office of 8enator,
I rettpectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the ccming ejection! -

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the 'office of Senator,
1 res pe'cVfuUy aollcit the1 support of tWe
voters la, the Coming 'election.'" "-- s

4250-t- f
'

.
r ,A. 'S'KALElOPTJ.!f

NOTC&

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the Office cf ttepfesenf
tatlve, Foujrtunismct, ' repectruiry
solicit tl support of the tbterVlhJ'the
mmln .Winn ' t;VlI,

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fifth District, I respectfully so

co:
the aupport the voterslid of Jxr the

mg.
6351-t- f CHAS. KANEKOA.

"ANOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated. by,

the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super-Tlso- r,

City. ,an.4 County of Honolulu,
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters In the coming election.'

"NOTICE.

'Having fceen reguiaxry nominated by
thet .Democratic District and County
Ckroention for the office of City and
County Sheriff, 1 respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the com-lu- g

election. : - '".;.
$Ktf W. P. JARKEXT.

NOTICE.

.

'
- Havine been regularly nominated by

the.) Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County .Treasurer, I respectfully so-

licit, the support of the voters in the
coming election. ; ; '

0EO. E. SMITHIES.

HQTICEV

, Having been regularly nominated by
then Republican District and County
Convention for the' 'office of City and
Cqunty Attorney, 1 respectfully solicit
the fupport of the voters, In the coming
ejection. ' ' "'
fiStf JOHN W. CATriCART.'u

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the. Republican District and County
C.on.vention for the office of City and
County Clerk, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters In the coming

leclion. . '

x D. KALAUOKALANI JR.'
; 6350-t- f

Having been regularly nominated by
the i Democratic District and County
Convention . for the oljlce of, Super-
visor. City and Coun.ty f Hoplvilu,
respectfully solicit,the support oJJ the
oexs in the cqmlag election. v 5

.
JUltXX AIAKKtlAAI.

5361-t- r V
NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the ) Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Clerk, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
eleven. v-.;:-

K. N. . KAHALEPUNA. ? '
5361-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the i Republican District and County
Coivventlon for the office of Represen-
tative, Ktfth District,, ;l respectfnlr so-
licit. the support, of tne Voters in the
coming election.
b3BQ.tr' A. L-- CASTLE.

"

NOTICE.

Having been regularly , nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Auditor, 1 respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the com-
ing -election. t
5358-t- f , JAMES BICKNELU

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of County
Sheriff, I respestfully solicit the sup-
port of the voters in the coming elec-
tion.

ROBERT WAIPA PARKER.
. v ; 8358-t- t . ,

ErfrythlBg fa the prlnUng line at
StaT'BalUlln 'Alakea street; branch,
Jferchialrf t
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NIGHT SCHOOL OF

YJKLCA.
, , , .

OPENS

OCT. 1912.

120 Students Enrolled and It Articles Filed
character

i
-- is Exited Number Will

Reach ?qg
Y. M. O'A: night Whool open- -

S,

of

The
:;,5. transmission

pushing
Artu w nmmiratinZ ivnLa Utton ra the manual tb ore

ed last nleht with an enrollment of ".lpnhnn-- Ainrm rn nr Hawaii quarter la eight Seconds. :

120 students. This U many' on the Ltd., were today filed with the Treas-- ! The' system ateo operate tomaUs
opening night as there were at the , ,,rerof tht. Territory. The capitafiza. al,y 'lhrouh s ystem tbermostits
end of the opening week last year. It tlon of the company is 5,M). foL'y which can be' prated or eellingof
is expected that three hundred will pf.ld up Tne Incorporators of tie tath f0m or buUi,n& which In the
be enrolls! ' during the school year, company are Robert Y. Shingle, 'Al-- c of fire breaJans out otsaoalder- -
which coroes to a close nest April.

t btrt N. Campbell, Alfred L. CastleV ,DB in the rt)om heat reach
Theclasses in shorthand, typewrit- - end Eugene4 M. Campbell of this city. in a temperature ' of "I6i decrees

in' booxAeeping mathematics and and Mr. ('. B. Potter of San FraniWb. ces the thermostit
drawing for machine Shop apprentices cai. The officers named" in the" cor- - ana sends in an alatra the same as the
wITT begin thla evening. The special ration papers are R. "W. Single,' lnmg of tne oucion m tne box.- - .

group course in the most important of President r A.'" K Castle. VicePrr?sfw ' 4Pire' statistrci' over the" '' United
the grammar acbcol'aubjecta 'for em- - dent; B. M. Campbell, Secretary and' ' States "show : that :6Ver C ber'cent ol
ployed bay who Were not to fin- - a N. Camptel, Treasurer. These the alarms received at fire headtjoar--
ish the elght gramnlar gradeSrwHl also fcur gentlemen with Mr. Potter coil- - ters are transmitted there 4be
be1 started1 toutghtv This' eourse is ttitute the Board of Directors of the telephone by word of Month ano ttey
conducted by the 'boys' department in company.' ' ' . .: - also show cent tl
separate rooms.'and 'there t still room This" company has been tb' message f so tranisiultt "are perfect
f0r'fouf 'nw atudenti tn Ibe cliass. handle' and Install in the Territory or unintelligible; ohig 1o the person

we or ine leatures oi ine-yea- r s Hawaii the products of the Denlo Oen-- i transmuCTg nne'Tnesaage losing-hi- s

nwim. ui cuuvauvwi ucvaiuiivuL til 91 IblCClTIC W. OI lUe CUT " OI ItOCIT' uU"nu uwunuag "lUieiCU
win be a class fir show-car- d writing. ; ester, New Yorlr, which; 'eotnpany 'la thu giving a 'message wbich 'Is--
jnia course win be raaiabie f . cne of the 'strdneest electrit comnan i tfreiy unmteJnginioHo 'the"

al store'and it'la keped'that lits both financially and personally tn in fire- - headQuaners. v

the enrollment will to' the States, "the prfndpaf prcv System is oneUwhich
ke' he course a peTxnanen one. On duct of the company being tne:Ten:o;- - away; ;wkh an possible cbance of

tccount-'d- f ' tire 'large amount' of space Telephone Fii"e Alarm apliantvi. the operator iti' tire headquarter riot
evotetl to tbe!e4ucatl6na cJasrooras, I The Denlo System Is oneV, hlch fiasy r understanding the;' Tness&gehen

dumber of ' after long' ot Yatient4and care-- Uaken' byi'him- as all thatn re
new ttotJents Ma 'nearly1 "all of the tul. study and Investigation. and quired to' transsmit frmalarm me
courses whlcn will'De started tonight. expenditure of--' large sums' t)f money;' ever thtssystem-'l- s thei brea'jWcK.:k 'rt troifght'-t-been thj
I Thi? w'lllhold of efficiency; and Is td brthe df a"buttonrl
Its monthly meeting on nextl onlv auxfliarv fire alarm svRtem that thus the system tajks intelligibly for
f uurwaj, i fticB ume a targe num-jna- s Buccesrimry nassea inetesror tne peopw, "e me? uninese, japan- -

wer or new memoers win De elected.
Th4fre;are applica-- 4

tipns for senior inembership on file,
and If Is expected that this number
will be raised to'one hundred. '

thp

ly

insurance Anglo-Saxo-n

other this
Thls the

best with
electrfc the "United

States.' but bv
Next the monthly I the National of F?re Insurance

meeting the board of directors of tJnderwriters, and one oftfctsfew
the 'association wilf be held, thei fre fighting appllancea that has -reports

of committees, the election of : the unanimous vote of
members, and 'the consideration of at Board of Control of the' National
Joint meeting of the the" Fire Underwriters, this board
finance regarding the asso-- consisting-o- f 32 ot the best intorroed
ciation's finances bearlne thf sub- -' men bh' insurance and fira flebtin? tttv
ject of providing funds to carry the! pliandea in the-Unite- d ahd thei
association without debt up to the! L'oard' as a unit passed the' Denio
first' of next May, the j close tf the Pystem;- - -

fiscal yean wllllSe' the' of the! The syttem has also been carefully
meeting. It has always been the pol-'stndf- ed by the insurance underwriters
icy of the committee to pro-- cf the Territory of Hawaii; and after
Tide the. money In advance, In&taad nine months of careful investigation
having a at fce end the' study.' the-Territor- ial has
y$ar: to. 'close year's ' work free voted to accept and'recomniend! this;
trojaaent ? : . to the or the Territory--.

. R..W. Shingle, and A. N. Campbell,
OF DFFRT" before concluding1- - their tiegothtiona

!th Mr- - Potter;tobk ftvempnths to
i MAKto nil AT HAV)(AII acquaint themselves "with the

; --The. Tragedy of Desert " a two-- joints of the system.
reel film ' billed for Wednesdav arid iI ' The tystem one wnicn operara
Thursday night at the Hawaii theater, entirely the telephone circuits.
is all that its name implies a trai-- everv person or' firm with

in the Sahara desert. Like phne": connections In ' - either " their
der : Two-- FlagsV the play that 'waited home; stored warehouse; or

lamons.the scene is'ftee"' ,hbve 'one the boxes of
laid In Algiers andthe Sahara desert, tw company installed thereon. ,

The picture centers around an Ene-- . The system operates both manually
Ush doctor who leaving trorobTe from a "fcox bridged oh tot !e--

witn ms wire, makes for the desert- - to pnone switcn eoara ine central teie--

forget and be forgotten. He sets Into phone station, all business ot the cdnv
a vMoorlsh camp and being recfved pany being' transmitted f,rcm the-prlv-- 1

wiul open arms ne oeccmes a convert
to their religious belief. In the course
of time he marries a Moorish maiden
and forgets about civilization. His
English wife, who has given hlmiti
for dead; with a number of travelers
on making a' trip through the Sahara
wanders Into the camp and recognizes
her husband. She tries to induce-hj-

to go back to England but without
avail. In the meantime his Moorish
wife 'thinking he has weakened and
intends to go back to his first Vife,
commits suicide. The scenes thai; fol-
low are thrilling' and full of heart' in-

terest The two reels keep one spell-
bound as were, so interesting' and
full of excitement is the story. ' '!
, Besides the feature picture, 5 two
others wtll be shown one a western

entitled "The Daughter of the
Sheriff and the other a 'thkt
;wjllr 'arrive by the Honolulan tomoi-ro- w

morning. Despite the added ex-
pense of "the feature film the same
prices w.ill prevail.; Tonight's

is replete withv ?omedy and mel-BdraA- yv

A. MEACOCK TO BE
PACIFIC CLUB

Archibald the popular
ond steward' of the Matson liner Vil-helmin- a,

who is well kno-r- n to trav1-elin- g

Honolulans, has been selected
to become the steward of the Pacific
Club, the most exclusive organization
o Its kind in Honolulu. Meacock be1
sides beings past nlaster of his craft,
is an ardent admirer of Kipling, 'whp
he is fond of quoting unabridged and
by the meter. 5

POLITICAL' ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NOTICE.- -

Having been regularly, nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super

City and County of Honolulu. I
respectfully the support of the
voters in the coming election.

' EDW. H. F. WOLTER.
5358-t- f

- NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully the support of the
voters in the coming election.
6350-t- f ANDREW E. COX.

NOTICE.

Having regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the coming
election.
6251-t- f J. LIGHTFOOT.

STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY,
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'operation in many of the in
the-Easter- of
States to its record the sav-
ing a of property
from loss by it has
Iher; last two years it has been
given through the
portion of the .and it now
being a of
cities on the Coast.

time
is In progress in DiegoMjos An

Igeles, and a of other
cities as well in

Oregon, and a of other cities
In i ' ' V

The'Dertlo Company of has
entered a contract with the Mu

Telephone'
f handling' tbeir business in

thJ?cit3roveT the , Jtelephdne
assuring a

will be social manage-
ment.

v
.

i cost of-- which
ranges from or
je&s-tha- n two centiteErT dajrrrinthe

to ten : per in the
or

: 'The or th are k.
la rooms. the Hawaiian

Fort here
demonstration tof systeny be
given to any care to
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Cpjmmis$ion Report Based be e s 15- -

; LateS'stimate8; WithAS- -' The dam. and spillways pro--

: surance That Seas Witt Join 8" w,ruuS
i Twelve Monwa mated the Jocks re--

quire 2.000,0. yards of
'work. Sent, la well

WASHINGTON In just 12 19,ft0a.0fi0 cubic had. been'
from now a vessel go from theiput in, placer concrete worh; oS,

to the the Miguel locks -- is 95
canal according to new I per completed and that of the

estimates ' published ' recently
j Minaflores over 92 per cent '

at nhe Panama canal commission.! spillway, will, probably be com-- !
tenutive oT pjete" month Other!

the first the. canal Is engineering features are expected to :

; 15,' 1913. will"- - show- - an ennaliy advanced to--1

be made by a naval compleiion.'
. President been advised "of! It is announced that the navies
the estimates of Colonel Goe-,al-l the nations of will

in charge' of. canal construction invited to send representatives to at-- j

work, and his approval of the new (tend the formal opening; in 1,915. All'
canal opening program is awaited. the fleets the United States

Opening of the will wilj mohilized there the event,
r.f Iot, 1

' it io onnnnnH I IUU rrUtUAV lire
given ity

restricted use in DeQember, 191
T vation of S: feet above sea

That the canal will be completed! hA n h. a riaut. ivbelow the estimated cost of $400,- - 1
; located at oa the Atlantic side,

000,000
thals.

is reported jr uoe aild one Pedro and a,
may run as low as fifeht of two locks at Miraflores oni
About $1,000,000 iht parfin Parh lnck will a

will be it is declared, in bondusa5je of feet and a
interest charges. 110 feetf will be the

It is predicted that the canal will be mum width of the canal i

further of j canal is to be about 50 miles'
bonds. jlong water in Carib-- j

amount of excavation complet-- j bean Sea to deep water in the Pacific!
ed up to Sept. 15 was 218,000,000

yards, leaving approximately 24,
000,000 yards still to be dug. The
average rate of excavation month

will

of
the

is now 2,500,000 will be a(
conservative estimate. At the of can pas3
ent rate of all digging; The minimum will be 41 feet.

FLORENCE MAY FIND
, MOTHER DQIL SALE

mother. She
' stipulated

she wants;5 ola see must be
.oi anything concerning her ability as
's mother,
who ever adopts her-- Just
Ircm loving and giving her the

amount of motherly attention.
is tiny for a

girl, but just the size for
a and she on the prettiest

and blue safi gir? ever
looked at. hair is dark and cnr:y

it has bright blue tied
around it. just all little her
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bic

The

Ocean. The vary inj
from 1000 feet at a ju3t

south the Gahm to 300 feet
at near ;

about cubic yards, a jock. There places wbere
pres-- ' number abreast, r

progress the depth

AT
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hasn't what kind a moth-
er how

because Florence know3
keep
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Florence quiet little
about right
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'White drets a
Her
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' like girls
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deep
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width point

locks'
a point Pedro Miguel

boats

age wear.
The reason she wants a mother is

because she has no other name and it
Is very hard to distinguish Florence
from all the other Florences in the
world If she hasn't a surname.

Saturday of this week at the lloyal
Hawaiian hotel, Florence will, be on
exhibition and for sale by the King s
Daughters for the benefit of their, old
ladies home. Whoever buys this Cti
will not only bring happiness to soaie
one in their own home but create a
portion for the old who a;e eag-
erly awaiting the new quarters.

Everything In the printing line at
St;ir-Bu!letl- n, Alukea street: brunch.
Merchant ttmL T
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THEATER

mtts
This is not our state-

ment, bur the deliberate
opinion of one of the
most renowned Scientists
in the world. Read the'
en tire statemen t : F

4We have tested beers repeatedjyt
placing the bottles in the direct
sunlight and testing the same after
one,Ktvvo,rthree and fimb: imiiutcj
exposure, found that the beer with
three and five minutes exposure
became undrinkable on account of
the peculiar odor devel6ped. Thoi
detriwntaij effect piiiiinxi
beexhcai h? uccessfillywcpunt2r-- l
aced by the employmentof brown
or dark colored; glas Jbottles, and
such bottles are, therefore,rccom-mendabl- e.

" WahUHenlus Insti
tute of Fermentology;' --

It 13 not enough that beer be brewed
. pure, it mustbe, iipt purAe ;

.
u Klany Jmafe pfeler beer ia a i

light l?oltlev Mo the
course of least resistance.?0 V; i,

Light starts decay everi pure beer.
Dark glass gves tK
against light ASclilite icJidn BroSvri
Bottles to protect ts puny from tlie
brewery to your;glasi tnt0)
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W. C. Peacock X C04 UdL
HeolulUk. Hawaii . , ,
, Phone 1704 ; .

Say, Follcs Honestly Can un
this Picture bMY TVa MTS

4

27 mm

i. .. . ..

We'd like to keep it here for a week, but we can't afford negle

won't speak to us and -- Jawn D." refuses to."cal?lf. put we --have certainly
got it for Wednesday and Thursdays nlglits !and youll hare- twp chances

' " ' '' ' " '''to, see It.

What Picture?
;

Oh, yes; what we really started ta autk waa this Did yon ever, heat oX ,

a "crs;rnic thrill"? The expression was new to us, too, but after we tried
out the el picture that we are featuring for "Wednesday and Thursday .

we found out what it meant ' " v
. ; ... i .,. n'

2

gives you that "cosmic thrill." ThV'elineatloii-o-f Jprimitivove" and hate,
testacy and despair, action and even action in inaction, makes yon sit tight
untii the lights are turned on. It's the thrill and thrall of passion under
the desert skies. . ', .

'

i , ... j ...... .

NOT SINCE OUIOA WROTE "UNDER TWO FLAGS" HAS SUCH A
WEIRD, GRIPPING, INTENSIVE DRAMA BEEN PLAYED-- AND IT IS
ONE PRODUCTION WHERE ACTION AND NOT TALK CARRIES VHE
PLOT ALONG. TAKEN IN ALGIERS AND ON THE SAHARA DESERT.

Two Other Films,
.

Too
There's a Western drama "The Daughter of the Sheriff' that you'll

like. too. And. besides, there's a comedy film coming on the Honolulan.
We don't know its title and we might be. mean enough to keep it a secret
if v.e did but the telepathic wireless that came in last night says It's a
corker and full of laughs. Even the waves rippled s if went aboard ship.-- '

No! Absolutely not! Prices are still 10c and 15c

TONIGHT'S DILL IS THE SAME ASTHE SUCCESSFUL'ONE SoWM
LAST NIGHT. YOU DON'T MEAN TO SAY YOU MISSED IT! GEE! ,

FRED NOYES, Manager


